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ltISTORY

The 08Jl'ibou.Mine 1.8 100111;,e4 about four milas west of

Nederland.OolorMo, and about two miles west, of the at$t1;on

of Oardinal, on the Denver, Boulder and Northwestern Railroad,

at an elevation of 10.2.00 ft.

The property was disoovered in 1&69 and was in oonstant
operation until 1880.. The produotion of the mine is. not ac-

curately known, but is believed to be somewhat more than

~l.ooO ...OOO.

In 1914 a new oyanide mill was erected by Henry P. Lowe,

to trea.t the dWllpand stope fillinglit. An attempt was made to

obtain 'the dump ore in the winter t11llEland much difficulty re-
Bulted. The oompanydiscontinued opera.tions at a loss early
in 1916.

i'm. C. Russell shortly afterward changed the mill. !'rom

cyanide to flotatEn and resu.mell.operations. Considerable de-

veloptllent work was d.o:oo. inclu.ding the ai:nklng 0:( the sbaft to

the l040-i't. or prese-nt bottom lavel.. A short chute of medium

grade ore was exposed on this level. It is claimed. that under

the managementof Mr.. Russell the property VIaSbeing opers:ted

at e. profit ..
In 19.17an in4unc1ljon was filed against the Caribou Company

for the alleged dumping of tailings on property below the mill,

located b;y the OWller of the Seven-'l.'hlrty Claim. lUll operations

immediately oeased and the entire milling machinery was removed
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from the premise'S. The snit was recelllily dropped.

At the present time J. G. Clark of Boulder has a bond Md

lease en the property from the present owners, The R. G. Dwm

Estate.. Ilr. Clark has sub-lea1iled the entire mine 1;0 a Ilr.

McKenzie, who 1s operating himself' and alao haaabcmtseven

sub les'H~es.

WATER
The water 1s pUIlIped from the 900-ft. level with an electric

driven triplex PUIlIpof 100 gals,. capaci1;y. At thia time of the

year about six hOUN out of the 24 w:e requl1.-ed to pulJl1'leut the

water.

CONDITION PROPERTYOF

With the 8:xception of a few places the entire mineie ac-

cessible. The wall rock., monzonite and m(luzonite-porphyry 1s

hard and stands up well.

The main worki;ag shaft 1a the Caribou Shatto sunk on the

vein and quite crooked. The ahal''t oould be straightened and

made to havee lUliform slope at moderate expense, and could then

be operated with a skip at a lower cost and gre*ter capacity.

~here is a good electrical driven geared hoist in operation.
alao an Ingersoll-Rand compressor which 1s used for eight machine

drills. The black.smi th shop is fairly complete; the equipment

besides the ueual tools, includes a drill abarpens:r.

•



An eight-room bunk house used foJ!"the meli, 1s operatad by a

womannot connected with the company.

ORE RESERVES

The following flgtITes aloe based .Of:l the estimates of Wm.C.

Rnssel, lUning Engineer, who in his examination took about 900

samples. In a general we.yhis estimates Beemvory reasonable

and the average valne o:f' the ore of $9•.'13,ealculated from his

figuree, oompares reasonably well with the $11.10 average mill

heads, eompnted over several months' operation •.

om: TIESERVES :BASED 0:1 ESTIMATE OF VIM.C. RUSSE,L

No name bloek&d - 13,256 x 24,.232 •
If If filling _ 6,558 x U.,55 •
Caribou blocked .. 730 x 49,.14 ..

" filling- 2,481 x 9.92 ..
Ore Dumps - 62.000 x 6,00 ~

85,025 x 9.13 •

~521,OOO
75.700 'l-G
35,900 'I'.
24,600 "'-
312.,000 ;'i>

829,200

FROk, MILL llli'COlID ON C''''!lWU Jl1LX U16 1;.0 Jtl1lIlil • 191'1.t;l.o>... . .. ,j

%
Tons

Ag Oz. as COIlC,Tons Heads Grass .A.. E: Shipped- -1.'102 9.58 16,100 68.61 1l~800 115,1012.52() 10.95 137.000 77.94 1.06.600 1'18.772,649 10.'15 28.500 76.0l 21.620 163.382.290 12.'l8 29.300 75,55 22.100 116.862.;00 tl,76 27.000 '13.42 19.800 146,10
21,451 so ,$ 2M .9'00 1131.920 740.21"11.10 '16.80 $6.50 ton

Rati.o C1:mcentration 29.0 to 1.
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ESTlMAl'ED MI1iING COST

In Fla.ce - 13,256 0 $5 •••• $66,300
Broken- 6,558 @ 1 • ••• 6,558
In Place - 730 @ 5 •••• 3,650
Broken -2,481 @ 1 •••• 2.483-
Dumps.. 62.000 @ l •• ". 62 ,.000

85,025 @ $2.63••$241•.009

mHeads - $9."13
Ta.Us... 2.2.3 @ 7&.8$

Extroote4 $h50
¥**-$.

0081; of loo-ton flote. m1U , .....Min1ng@ $2.83 •••••••••••••••••
railing G .2 .-00 ·iIl ••• * ••Ma.rk$tlng,~ l~6S smelting .
Hauling 29'lSQ'top @ $-2.00. ,. uFrelgh1< 2930 tons @ 4.00 .
i'rea.tment 2930 tons @ $7.00 ..
Min.Sep.Royal ties-

63'1,2:00oz @ 2rf .

Gross value "'lnG'". Shipped .
To tal E'xpanEUJS ' -•••••••
To apply on purchase price •• "".

Purchase price proper'lry ••• II •••

$100,000
241,089
1.20,050
31,9005,860
10.'120
20,,510

12..'144
$1592,87'3
637.200
592,8'13
44,~~
300 000,

l"OSSIBILIBES OF DEVELOPUG MOREO~

1'he bulk c·f the ore shipped from the Caribou proper1;y was

taken from the two lntere-ecting veins, the Caribou and the No ltama.



�h~ ore as ehown b;Vdevelopment -extendsoo'Ver8.l hundred

feet from the intersection of these 'Veins.

greatl;v in wi,dth~ the pay streak beI~ usually only a few in ...
chea in width, While in some places there are llI&nyseams run-

ning th:m the vein which lllakemill ore Geve1"'alfeet wide, In

one place, - the Glory itale belew 800, ~e rrt.ope is abuut 30

feat wide Mdnaa been mined for mill 01'&",

The orechu'tes on both the CaribGU a."'idNo Uameveins de-

crease in size and value at depth, as shown.by development.

The ~ottOll1 of the Caribetlore ohute has appare.ntly been resehe«.

but the No .i:iame still presents some pOSSibilitieS', being about

.200 feet long on the 980 :ft. level, and developed for 9;&Out 25

feet in lengith on the 1040-1'1; .. laval ..

Thera are many-good dgYelopment prospeetIiJ consisting 02 ex-

pOSing at dGpth the $everal veina on Caribou Id:ountain from whieh

good Ore was exposed at Or near the surface.. These veins, con"

sisting of the Poorman, Seven-Thirty and others, are net,, however.

on the Caribou ground as SUbmitted. whic~ consists of the follow-

ing claims:
.,7 lW Name

16"1 C.oltl:llibla
37 Ca:r:t'bol1168 SpenceI'
104 Sooarro
93 $her::nan
91 Federal.
'16 Kalamazoo



Mr. King af Leadville had several tests made 011 Caribou.

du.mpore which assayed tlO. In these 'brief experimen"ta tbe

tails assa~t about $6. l!lQ samples of the mine workings were

taken.

COBC·LUSIOtf

From the abQcvefigures the profit from mining and milling

op3ratioIl$ is estlOOted ail $44.329, to apply on the purchase

price of $350.,000. the terms of which have not been ag~d upon.-

Since the pOSSibility of developing ore in eonsiderabl.e smonnil

on the Caribou ground is limited. the above 012rating profit of

$44.329 1s not large enough to warrant the sale of the p1'Qperty

for $350.000.

Another 1'01111;which should be mentlQned in oormeetion with

the Caribou 1a the proposed jurJUng of tle Denver. Boulder and

Northwestern Rallroalt. apet1tionfor which has been filed ..

Suc.h an act wOllldmean transportation on eoncentrateli and supplies

fromRollinsville, a distanoe of eight m1l.es.instea,d of the two

wHes t.o CarJUnal, and would increase considerably the mining andl

milling costs ..

argned,




